SC Agricultural Teachers’ Conference
July 13-15, 2021
Virtual

Tuesday, July 13 –
- 9:00 AM – 11:00 AM - General Session
- 11:00 AM – 1:00 PM - BREAK
- 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM - Region Meetings
- 2:30 PM – 3:00 PM - Business Meeting

Wednesday, July 14
- 8:00 AM – 9:00 AM – Workshop Session I - Orientation to SC Agricultural Education
- 9:30 AM – 10:30 AM – Workshop Session II – FFA Advisor Talk
- 11:00 AM – 12:00 PM – Workshop Session III – Teach Ag
- 1:30 PM – 3:30 PM – Workshop Session IV - myCAERT
- 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM – Workshop Session VI – 5 Year Evaluation
- 5:30 PM – 7:00 PM – SCAAE Awards Program (via YouTube)

Thursday, July 15
- 8:00 AM – 9:00 AM – Workshop Session VII - EF Educational Tours
- 9:30 AM – 10:30 AM – Workshop Session VIII - Proficiency Applications 101
- 11:00 AM – 12:00 PM – Workshop Session IX – Filling out Farmer and Agribusiness Applications
- 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM – Workshop Session X – Landscape Professional Certification
- 2:30 PM – 3:30 PM – Workshop Session XI - Turn your school into a Mini Research Center
- 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM – Workshop Session XII – Preparing a Team for the Turf Grass Management CDE

Notes:
- All events will be held live, with the exception of the SCAAE Awards Program
- Teachers should register for all events at the www.SCAgEd.org website
- All events will be hosted via a virtual platform. Links will be sent out for each individual event which teachers registered to attend.
- There will be no limit on attendance for each event
- Teachers may attend as many workshops as desired.
- Teachers who are new to South Carolina are required to take the Orientation to SC Agricultural Education workshop.
- Teachers who will be evaluated in 2021-22 are required to take the 5 Year Evaluation workshop (note: we are using a new evaluation instrument starting in 2021-22. This will be reviewed in the workshop).
- Professional Development hours will be presented to those completing the workshop. Attendees receiving PD credits will be based upon roll call by the presenter, not registrations.

NOTE: Attendance of the Virtual Teachers conference can be reported on your 12-month report. Verification will be made by monitoring those in attendance.